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slip, lAu.ircouuty, can be
s:U a par. While c- -r tcari of
ccniziissioaers and EE-iitra-

tes in
tLeir zeal to have: their county
creilt restored, and its creditors re-
lieved, may have over-steppe- d the
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rt oars at W mu par agoatu
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publlahed every Thursday at IUH

iTianfo . eatm. (dailt-oi- m

.day IUIiW;,hrM absqueat
Ilka. V ""., "C. ' '. 1

;rt!MMM under kMdot xBosintM
1 MU per tot first, eod I cents for

subeeqaent insertion , 4
I a adTSxveaicat waibelnsst.sd bet'
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PevaMat for transient advertisement Inmost be bi4iUtm Bemw idnt
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ad of mnnlA c i 1

Communication eobtaslnsi news of a oa

of oeel matiW are solicited,
wsamaoraatlOQ ainat 1e, axneeted to ba iob
liehedthat eoutaiBjobieetlenebie persona
ties wiUUolds.tne. asm ; c the author, ot
kl wtu mui ni Mrehoe eoutraa o ft a
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aujt MtfOttlBoUiK agarttved at aay aaony

aa ooa com mtraitmnoa eaa obtain tM name o
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aowing w&eretn tee grievenoeeuata , -
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at at tta Foe oo at N . NO
i aatoa elaaa attar.

irn .iMitTBa ab aiDimtt f Y 1
m i. - a i Dili..' 1

ae peopie vi tis outtw aciHieviea s special tax oi &s,uuu upon
lust celebrated the 4th of July, the
daythat ls usually regarded a8lBiaiM,r 1 naveioo mucn connaence

Theisw rs( H 2 CO
altLL LKli 1

We have On hand anil are ir.n j.
and reralTlD( evtry day liarn --.'o Jnrior
buiU, Cbamber Suiif, tmll b'-- u , vr((.rob, lxaaa. Cbaira, Lountea, 1 m ; and
.Maitreatta. All tbe uou e ti biu .h.-- i r
Me food and aobeutotiaL We iouveiu.flBeat atock. Dd latest etyle of (nr.
rukea tual baa ever bern bri'i jt lomn
ciiy. r have a fine tuxk ot l iiK-k- .

tnrea aid Utrroia. We fy apot 4or
oar sonde, and t a dierooui Of 1U and ao (wr
eent, tberernte we eu aril gm da r) cHrtnaa any oilier atom .a ilila city, ave are
lo axenla fo- - the (rllpea brwli g Mucbtne.

It baa 00 eaal. If yoa want a flrat-rlH-

machine rail aDd aeu na before buylug else-
where. We wil1 aave yon money. m ...

. J. TUKNFK 6t CO..
i PROPPlKTORH.

' SAXUMdlaitreet. .New Beree, ti- - O. .

OdJtse- i- ,4 ami -- pri,sa.

. .' 11 J- - a f V or
.'4. r . m. f ,v

F 8. Duffy,v druggist, agent. New.
Berne, N. O. .A- - msyl dwly" -

Slf f Itl 1J n n 1 i .. f, . --
.

Atlantic St " N. C Railroad' ' T1MX TABLS lfo7l6, :)
la Effeot 6:00 A.M.. ' Tuesday, Juni

1
. 18th, 1888. ,

GoiNaEA6T. BoHKDrjut aoina West,
No. 61; rassenaer Train. No. 60

Ar. iirt. stations, Ar. - Lve.
p m. 3 80 : Uoldaboro li 30 em v
4 06' 4 09 J XaOiange in4V iio iaV
4 35' 4 40 ' Kinetoi. 10 08 10 13.
0 00 fllO 'Now Berne 8 87 -- 8 10
7 S8 in .M6rnheCity am 7 07

Ooinq East. SCUKOUliR

No.l.
Mixed Ft.& Mixed Pt-t-t
Pass. Train. ' Stations.. raa. Train.
am 6 80 Uoldsborn 9 00 pm
6 57 7 05 Best's 8 04', 819 ,

7 30 7 80 La Grange 7 84 7.44
7 48 7J8 Falling Creek 7 06 : 710
811 8 80 , Kinston 5 55 6 43
8 50 8 55. Caswell 5 80 Q85
915 10 03 .Pover 4 05 510

10 31 10 86 Core Creek 4 24,14 80
11 00 11 05 Tuscarora t8 64'-- 4 00'
1117 1141 Clark's 8 83.843 .
1313 8 00 Newborn 10 83 3 00
3 87 2 43 Riverdale e i .

.8 48 8 50
, Croatan 9 28933

4 08 413 ' Havelock "8 69". 9 04
487 4 43 Newport 817m827,
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 8 00. 8 OS,
5 01 601 Atlantio 7 47 7 62
516 5 21 Morehead City 717727
523 6 28 Atlantio Hotel 705-71-

,581 pm Morehead Depot am 700
jraeeoar, Thnr day an Mat n rdai

TnuuuKy, neuoesaay and yrltlay

Train 60 eonneeta with wtimmiAn a tu..i
don Train prnnd North, leaving tloldsboro
11:67 a. m., mud with Richmond u ttnllle
Train West, leaving Goldsboro 2 to rr.mi '

- ..u mvuuiuuu at IABT1LISTrain, arriylng' at Ooldtboro 3slU t.m and with '

wuBiufiun ana- - weijon mil from thsNorth at 8:15 pjn. ( . . v

Wldoi Thtougo rYe(Kbt: Trvlu.'' Korlh

X: S. L. dih:
v

Atlantio & NfO;Eairrdad Co;
l & t PAS9GNO e ft depa rt m P.ST v

' TO" AGKNT8 ANlJ THE PfBtlO.- - " J
Throngh Rates of Fare. Round Trip Tickets, i

theBw N,.nReKt"0M l?'W ' rtaU 0n '

'iBAiON U8. t

Tickets. Oil S&lA.Tnna In, ISfa n4 :- .uuu. UUUU EHUI Ito'ingnniii Oct. .81. 1889. TlckeU to be takenoff sale eept. 8a. 188.

0 .8
Prom 8

o a'3 a
To

Hickory, R. 0, ..110 CO 811 in ijsn Ci AC

niS---- S r 2 -- SIS
r'!; )0-J- -- Jt,7tt 1.46Bl'kMounVn.XtO. 1.?6 86 KiS 17 wAahvuie.jr.t3.....!. is n 6ii ,hm lTHOI Springs.. CU 15.10 luio IV IS

I aN8rauono to agests;
nts will la aa. ease deviate from '
Children under five tears of one freechildren of flveand under tweiv snof

. ' " m11 "'"e" rates.
hvk0 f".1 bB "raited to twenty-fo- ur

Won ?I1?-!I- ' n,e t,n ta '":

ihVAerila wlfl are that the' oonli acta of
S?JseZSL.J Properly flileii. ont and signednotify purchasers that lh conditionsmtist be fully complied with. . .V.. uira guverning tne Obecking of bn.gage on regular one-wa- y tickets willaptily v

wlthfi1e.Oll?0k?d1O, tlck,!U

B Ii. PtLt. G. P." A;

Sheriff's. Sale;:,
;tFnmiant to an Execntlonin hnniUIssued by W, M. "Watson, J. KS 6Vh dof June, A.M. 1.889.,ln favor or'wS! b.uye, J. P. Dayis and Geo, P.trading as Pavls ft o 1 Slf at PuTiiS
Anotion, at the Court dense 5r i'ttJ
of New Berne, on Monday" Kifut d. JAnsjiiat next, ai IWifiLvK 'oeluek mthe following described property

of tl Wh2nl?M- eomPte' A .t, ,

landsrOeS Ani2?b Cr"'. ll.e
i?S?i i Co., snd hoi.Kht by tald
i aUia thSldhday of June. A.n. lhM
:'iiiLiBWf'.ii''W-ll,J;iANK- ' Hherlir.

UUoa cf ra f c.

; Val!ey to Liverpool will be
diminish e J core than ZO pef cent,"
that "it would reader the United
States the absolute controller ot the
prices of gram in ' the . British

Vata m i1.urfnl;,...B,i--.1i-
. '

utterly nnable to compete withheld
British reports declare that the
Florida "ship canal will establish

direct trade between the v jiissis
sippi Yallej and Europe; ; ri

'What additional enterprises are
the worn r of time; to be brought

(forward in doe time cannot be even
imagined.-;;-

- X j - : '

Onward moves our , gal tan t ship
to her heaven-directe- d destiny,

" ,:v 4flaln la Onslow,
Kditob Jotpbnal: I see ia lour

issue of Jnne 20th. an article beaded
"Oligarchs in Onslow'' and signed
l'K," in which it asks permission
to make public Ibrongh vourcol
nmns some serious reflections upon
the condition of affairs in Ouslo w j
and after going on at considerable
length about State sovereignty .and
county sovereignty, county rights.
&c. the only senons reflections I

lean see that he has made known is
in the fact that the joint board of
magistrates and commissioners,
acting under the advice of the

i 1 a am) wAm nl mm aw1"" "" uuw u vucu ail OA"

0fficial dead beat delegate at larire.
. . ... - - " '

the people of Onalow." IJow, Mr.

magi8trate8 and commiBsionerB to
kaIiava far mnmint .iut thav
would swerve from what they be--
lieve to be their duty, or shirk any
towumwihw - uuuor tuouuv;ei
iran tfAia rialArrAf na r qtut sin aIqa

-w- 6-v,w4 ""J""""!

commiasiontn seeing that the State
9a levied for state purposes eight
vcuwj uu iuo ioiuoiiuu VI
property and nine cents' on the
poll more than last year, thus re--

ducing the amount left for county
purposes and estimating our conn
tv Penses considerably higher
than tH M loot voavnn ononnnt
;f rahnUitnnA Z upm"V
Uc tw asked the board of maeia
itrates to give them two thousand
dollars, special tax for , current ex
penSes,and they did it. anen not
only the creditors but some of the

deDtors of the nnnnt.tr said
if they would levv a special tax for
current expenses why not levy'some
to pay 4 on ' the debt t, And they
added $1,000 more to" go On the
debt .. Ktw ay8 that this is some

bected to find it in Onslow f He
must not be very old if he does not
remember when the commissioners
of Onslow and the commissioners
of almost every other county in the
state were comoelledto' disreeard

uhe tonstuutional limit of taxation
and did levy whatever amonnt that
was necessary to pay . tne penses
nf thoir oftnnfv InH thai: tha. .:npM1,A yimA f rf on n
cneeriufly, until they wre Stopped
by injunctions and he. must also
know that since that time Onslow.
a6.11 Pher couur
ties in the State, has been com- -

pelled to a8k the Xegislatme leave
to levy a special tax nntUha
body, seeing the trouble f the coun
ties were in, twoyears ago took theS'lf?ffit was fih0wn to be levied for a
legal or authorized Durbose.1 lK.K
must also remember that the corn--
miMlonera aewtrates and a large

fleW-
- nfl two yearg Rg0 Mked tbBr

Representative in the Legislature
to pass an act authorizing them to
levy a tax for that puroposelwhich
h "Mf provided .the people voted
rot it at an election to b held fi that

(purpose, but tbeH people voted it
down, and K." mnst also khnw

tat at the last general Assembly

SS
sembled.Dassed a resolution unrini
our representative to make some
provision ior xne rjpaymen.oi our,
coumyt aeoc, , jae must aiso Know
that there was a petition signed by

1 150 tax payers, jnany of' whom
were the largest in tbe.county, and
BvUS, ,tlU Ml tils XWK'I'ttUlB bSBMUIE

. "1 4U:.! .u 1 j
commissioners to fund the .county

two;' three and' four years, and to
levy a special .tax to. pay the in
terest annually: and the bonds at
maturity. All of which ;, was either

( refused or neglected to be allowed
iTho'ti ia pnnnfvontrndnnnnAA - r nnf
credit is mined,' her creditors (one

wnom ; at wass; aimost pans
1UUWU i 1U1 UUlViVUUUUUU W , U11U

..i rtuj t tUcTA. o- -

caught in his ? hands. as am la
formed . tnac the managers or tne

iw. 0 uie great civii zera ana en- -

--1".'::. 3
the? can get in New Yorksad ebf
wnere tor tne unsiow county Don,.

k a

L. L. AHL'::T2AD,Tiici,amoB,'r
. ' lYKCHSU RO, VA. ';

Smokinc Tobacco from tbete works
took the medal prise at Vienna. 1S73,
atFhCdelpbi, 1878, and is bow com
peting at U Paris Exposition.

' "U. AVV A ' .T. UAKii I , Agenti
mil dwtf Ww Iterne. N. X

Sea Breeze House. ;
TKlal iv WMalaf Watmisi lit MnrataSli4 Plt.ataaaw af'atviai w - - 1

located near the Teacher' Assembly,
noar onm foF Ooaata at One Dollar

per day. or Five Dollars per week during
tne summer, me proprietor wui ao
his beet to Dieses tvery one who may
stop at bis bouse. ; v

: ' - " ;,

je7 dwlm J, T.'EATUN, fropT. ,

GEEEHrF0y r& ; CO.;

Do a General Banking; bttsinees.:'
lUaw Bahkiho Boosb,. ?1

Middle Street, fourth door beo Dote)
Albert,

Jeldwiy ' ' - RKtV BERN B.

THIS Pt.A K T ;,, ;.

BUY GOODS LOW,
; is at

RODERTS & BRO.

i i We keep constantly in otock

Pro.ylsioni,

Groceries,
pry Goods,

Boots and 8hoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial when in

need of anything in our line.
. t v - ROBERTS & BRO.

- lUiUO 8ALK OF
C1T-- HEiL ESTATE IS FEW-BERN-

Monday, Aug. 5th, 1889.
Noftra Carolina, Superior Court.'

. i Craven County,
amea C. Harrison, Ad m'r of John O.
Gardner, jlec'd.

Aarainat
Joseph E. and Sarah F. Gardner, heirs--

st-U- w.

Petition to sell lands to pay debts, etc.
In obedient to a judgment of the

Superior Court of Craven county, ren-
dered ia tbe above entitled suit, Feb
l5ih;18S,I wiu sell at Poblio Auction
to :ths highest bidder, at the Court
Bouao door in New Berne, N. C, on
Monday , August 6th, 1889, at 11 o'clock
A.U-- , the following described lots in
the City" of New Berne, belonging . to
the estate ot John o. uardner, deo 'd,

T. part of lot No. 294, on the north side
f Pollock street, being 88 ft. St inches
robtly 142 ft, baok, adjoining lot of
. jf, 4Javenporion the east, and the
la of others, now. eocupied by Samuel
or.Tiesoribed la a deed from Urahsm
.vesVattoraeyi' to John Q. Gardner,
mrrfd fat Saoorda of--. f!nn finnntt '

Boo j?. No. 9ft, folio 08, subjoct to a mort-
gage of 8300 part purchase money and
lhtereet on Mass from Feb'y 28th. 1888.
The pnJoeeds from .the sale of this lot.
or ei fit thd lunyll hn sAln4
ejvely applied to the payment of aald
debt Mid interest.- .'i:.

isvarawBor ix ino; qui, noonaea on tne
east ny tne let or Aliases Mary and Fan--
nie Bar.oa the south bv lot No. 809.on

.Tthe west '.bv the lot nntr nnnnniiul h
Kev; B. K Hearn. and on the north bv

wiooKetrees,' measuring 43 leet front
rt 10110X2: Street, and the same wid h

on back Mn (being 43 ft. by 1071 ft)tow occupied by J. E. Avery and L. A.

0
v Part lot No. 801, at the southeast

eproer of Pollock and Fleet street ex-
tended, measuring 68 ft 9 inohes front
ftp rollocK street, and extending back
lOTt.-t- o' the -- Hoe of lot No: 899-- er.
meeting Jthat riart of said lot now covered
br f the,, butiamm occupied by J..C.
gplli,n8 now, occupied by Eev. B. Ki
xtearn.'
t Uv-Pa- ttl of 16ts'Nos. 801" and
Bieaflttrlog 40 feet? front eonthwardly
irom, corner stone on uorinsT street, and
141 ;feef : front from, aald atone north
wardly on line of Fleet street extended,
and extending-- b2k:etwrrfiw
as; tbe buildings and (ence, including
taoriana conveyea
Elfish Fiver to John O. Oardnnr h
deed dated Nov. 17th. 1880. now oonn
pled and used by J. O, Collins ss a store
ana oweuiug.i t .'. ,

tv .Terms of Ssle-O- ne half cash halanne
on sv etedit of six months,' with notes to
oe approved jXltie reserved until fall
payment is made, x

"New Berne. N. fT.l Jnn 9K ififio "

ii-'- ; JAmes c.harrison'je25 1 1Adm Vof John O. Gardner, deo

PLUA1UE Cin fROPERTy

?J. 1. ' ".",!;"
AS 8 his for owners wa nffnr tni 'ia il

eaay and aocommodatlng terms the follow-'"dfib-

Improved Beal 4atate in tbe
-- PP.: PROPKRTT AT TTBTION

"THBlfeLA.ND ad thwhart or roadwayleading thereto from Kast Front stfet.Alao, water spaoe now being filled In." Therv u' in tne cur tor an mannfHoturlng purposes, while the largest fiaft
IT. 5 nave ample depth of

wuiug sun. unloading at the
No. 'l. TWO H0TJ8E8 AND i,OTa' AlW ION POINT, occup'ed awelllnnS?:S iS25"MWX WAKKHdDSB
vr" V f TK.v f.iVi'ji;

Lo6g T- occnpietr py K..U, K

.IfPMof thle valnabl'e pWniJ'r.'
with the best terms o pod whichthe aama win he mij aii. h. :

rilPHou1h0?tth.? at their oliioo
, .j ,!: WAiwiiir i. ufuiren

dec9 dwtf Ins. and Real Estate Agis.
f

TRUCK LiH HHIIE.
Auvut svttTT ACu.t CI" ' : T.A'n..... .... ni.iiiii ,wvi IIawe for trnek raising. A t rVH hm --

Apply to
' ' - Vi'AT. .' r

'fty i- - u , tl.

t

,

s

ia

t Prewntt ! the mott"treffaai Fi"

THE UXATIVS AND NUTRITlOuaUUlOI
'Aj... W - 3 1 tt...

FH38 OF CAUFdltNlA,;-Combin- ed

with the medicinal
. virtues of plants known to be
most beneuc)al tp. the -- human
system, forming an agreeable
and efiFective laxative to perma--

"

nently-cur- e Habitual. Consti
pation, ana, the many ills de- -

r - pending , on a weafc or. maem'e n
Ac0n,tioB;ci tne.is,fiii

KIDNEYS, LIVER iNO BOWELS: J

"
; liUtlieaU)rteelIBTeawJyl(oW

cuwrTNE mm iFncmur- -

,4. CWhca aae U ftlioai air Coaaiipttcf ? ' r;
,. SO THAT . "i1

PURE BtOOD, REPRSSHlNa 8LEBI.
- "U ' HEALTH and aTBENOTH' T

Every one Js using and all are :
deughtedwith it '

t .;
. ASkYOUBBflUOQISTFOII

; CALIFORNIA FIG StRUP CO.

iduisviui. vl ' .
' HFWVt a. r--

- AGENCY FOB .

Hazard Powfler Co
, SHOT, -- ALL; SIZES.

v. IS 3TPCK: .

Lily, Oratig- -, Pnrityv
Patapsco, and .

Royal Dakir g POwdera
Agency for Hqriibrd'a Bread

Preparation a.

All sold at Jobber' Prices.

3B 9i;
WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET, , ..
. NEW BERSXL N.

Ctcarat CIOAKSI
, 1 til you can't retk I nave
i Clttare toaall, and OIara
mat i want to aeil. wayr
tjeoanae tnat ia my nnai
ceeejbyltl make akoor
living, out 1 hope aa hoo-e-at

one. I wish i was
maaaflaotitrer of 'large -

soma klndw when I eould
employ all tbe poor lei--

lows wboub . want towqrKii mey eonio.
MOOianna aomeinins ror iiem to ao, to
eea Uiem. out of mischiefs Hut aa it w I
n at Mill PI 4TB and TflhlMtt &nrf hv th4
av:tf va want Gkavklt's fine Ohewlna

Tobacco, I have It, and other good aindaJ
'Ipea, ana Bmoaere' Articles generally.
Also. Soda Water. Ginger Ale.. Dean Sdek

Water, ana we iay, t;ome ana eee jne.. fl

1 ! ivii;"w Middle aUtewberiuv

f 1
G. JI..R0CKET5, Casliitr.-tb,-.- ! r,

TDE;J!flT10IlflUDiiriffl
... V. 1JU .1 44.Ifjl, M.jVJ,,;

iNOORJPOEAlfKO i8C5.'' r4
Capital;' ' r p $100,000
.Surplus 3?nfit-m-.r 88.700

iik a! BaViH;" f "Thomas DiNiaUt
L. Ht CCTLIK, " " CHA9. 8. BBTAr,
UEOEGB AlXUf, ; - X.VL BIKHONS,

j Q, H.LftOBEBTS J e

Application to Amend tha-- Charter, pf
' ; the Keuee ana Tren Kiver steamboat- -

! Company. r I i I, i '.-- -

ilyoffeeanetebyklventtiat'akWpHoktlon
Will be made bv the Preildent and Board', of
lriieciors Of aald Cwnpany, oefoie tnaCierKi
o ue nnpenoTmouTiL oj mnn txraniy, on
tne mnaay oi Jaiy. iu,M 4 .o'cioeavJt
to attend the charter of the laid Heuae and
Trent Kiver Company, la the lollowing par
tichlara, to wlti i . ;,- - v iThat arUcle atx of artment be7 eJhended
so that the aald oompanr aha 11 have power
to rednoe its capital atock to any ana ft may
determine on ao that It ahli not. be. less
than Five Thonaand Doilara. That this cor- -
Dotation have a right to sell any of ita boata
vr other property, and accept aa considers
won uiereior snares oi aiooa oi me txtmpany
i That taia eorporation nave , tbe right M
ttane its bonda al any time. In any denoml
nation the atockioldera may wish.ao that
taeeotire amonnt Bbau not exceed at any
one time- - Twenty-nve- ' Tbonsand Dollars,
and' Rive mortgage or other eonveyanoe of
any or an or tne company's property aa se-
enrlty therefor. fcf:;,si.--jr-M,-:."-.--

' That section eight be amended as follows:
That the Board of Directors of this Company
shall be not leas than threat .That a dime
tor ahall not be disqualified from holding
other office or offices in aald eorporation.
That no person shall bold any ofllne to which
he may be 'elected by the stockholders of
tne uompany, nairas ne snail be the bona
tide owner of at least two shares of stock of
said Company, And If any person while
holding office as aforesaid shall dlnpone el
fats stock ao that he shall own less than two
shares, he shall by anon act disqualify him-
self from holding office, and said office shall
PC considered snrrtnaered.

' W: ... . It Jt .li... v l. ...,-- 4

, l'nTt,iXl'i of Dlreeiors.
. Mirt,T rA GuioH, .

t Attorneys for Applloanf. let d.lOd

I'1IaVe;'GOT Tile;,
, Largest Stock.pl Watches, i, l
largest Stock ot Clocks,

fLsrge8t Stock of Gold Jewelry",
' Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,

' LargoKt Stock.of Solid Silver Ware,
Largfit Stock of Sliver Tlata J Ware
Lar. rtrtock cf Pre

to l i f id in (' -- e In Easfprn
Cire .and loi

'f ..a j. 1.

' J U J) t LUJIe street,
c.. ' tt" .

uonsittntional limit, it is co more
than has been 'done before, and is
still being done by other counties.
Jones county, if I not misinformed,
did tne. same tning even year
since the adoption of the present
Constitution until two or four years
ago, her commissioners - were en
joined, and the consequence is she
bad to ask tne last .Legislature for
eave to levy a special tax and ft

was granted to her. The county of
New uanover a i am correctly m
formed has done --the same rang
this year. We hear of no oligarchs in
that grand old county. jSo, Mr. Edi
tor, nor we wonld hear of none here
if it were , not for the fact that $he
politicians and office seekers have
conceived the ' idea that: a. large
majority ,of i the voters in . this
county are opposed to the levying
of special taxes, hence the great
interest manifested for the pockets
of the dear people. Why it has
become to be the first pledge a
candidate - makes to hia dear pee
pie, especially one , for theLegis- -

ature, that 'l will not pass no act
evying a special tax upon yon

withont .leaving . it ; to ? you to
rote on.'! That was why we didnH
get the feleif asked for from the last
Legislature. ,There were four can
didates for the Legislature and, all
belonged to the Farmers Alliance.
The one ' that was elected iwas
charged with being Murrill's candi
date, ana u ne was elected he would
levy a special- - tax In , order that
Muirlll might get bis money.4. The
others put, their7 mental muscles
together to beat him; they intro
duced and passed in their county
Alliance a resolution pledging their
members not to vote for any man
for the Legislature who would vote
for the leveying of a special , tax
without leaving it to the people to
vote on, which frightened the
Morrill man into the Same ? pledge,
And for fear he might forget and
leave out of his bin the clause.
leaving it to the voters of the county
he introduced nd bill at all for the
relief of his county.; , But thanks be
to the honesty and integrity of the
better class of our people,' I think
they are becoming aroused to the
"serious . reflections upon the
affairs" in the good old connty.of
Onslow and ere the next Legisla- -
uve campaign, 1 nope ana oeueve
that they Will vote tor no man who
wilt not vote ror an act authorizing
the Commissioners to honorably
adjust the debt of their coant.v "

I have made this article much
longer than

a
J

.
expected,

t I . j .
but

'
I hope

you win give it Bpace; in your.yam--

aoie paper in order tuat tne puouc
may see and know . thafe the .OB--

garchs in Onslow,' have done " a
wrong, it was a wrong none to pre
vent a greater wrong which"! have
always understood to be - excusable
in law and in morals.

CEEDlToi;
June 29th, 1SSD.
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i The anflerina-- " of ' women eertaintt
awakens: the tympathr of wery true
pnuaninropist. xneir.eat ineira, now
ever, is B. D. B..BoUnio Blood Balm)'

I H. L.Cauidr. Kenneeaw. Ga.. writes
'iThree Itottlea or B. B.'B. oared my
wire ot Boroiaiav"- - - - -

Mrs. B.UvLaws. Zalaba. Fla. writes
MI have never, wed anything; to equal

; Un.C. tf. Gay; EocKy Mount, N. b.
writes' raot for 19 years was-- J

free from headache. B. B. B. entirely
relieved me, I ieel Uke another per
son, " . . . 'Jii James W. Lancaster, BawkinkVUle,
da-- write: J'Mt wife wu in bad health
for eight years:,, five doctors and tnsny
patent medicines had done her no tooo
Six 1ottlea of B, B. B. cured herl" v...
f aiim a. iomnnson, Atlanta, ua. aays:

"For years I snffersd with rheumatism
caused h? kidney trouble and1 indiges-
tion; I dad -- was feeble '
B. a B. relieved rne at oho, althdugh
several outer meOioinea had railed." i

i BevKj; ;JL Richardson1. Clarkston
Ark.; writes: VMy wife suffared twelve
years with rheumatism and female
complalnt.Cr A 'lady member --of' my
cburoh had been Cured by B. B; B. Bhe
persuaded my wife to- - try it, who now
says there is nothing like B. BP B ", as
guickly gave- - her relief.', "-- - 1 '

;i Beecbam's Fills act like magiq on
Weak etomaoh. 1 .0 '..!! 7 .J

CREAM PALM f Y'

4

iiay- - r'"
.FEVER

.1 . . ,

Cold in Head. .
' .A p&rtlcl W appllrdi into each nostril and
is agraaabia.- rrina w cama at uruRelRt; h-

mall, registered, 00 els. ' KhX ilROTHERt
61 Warren BtreeU JNew Turk ." (anlSUwly

TO LO.in
in amounts to iuit'borrowj:s.

- .TApply to 'it ? ') u wf
;J "F. 'n! 'rELLr;TiER;" .;

'

may22 dtf ' Craven street

w. Wu,u.wu.. y. vu.
national existence. . It is a matter
of pride to every American that the I

ciut la so glorious and the future
Mmlmnni. Whatever bean mav

? .. .. r "
t.A nl.lAn anfortainA1 nf tho

pniinti Administration, we

tsrward to a toy in the future that
will greatly exceed in grandeur any

A mnnifl.ont Prnsi.uuivpHf
dance gave to America every

ationai advantage ana peopie ic

with a brave, patriotic and pro--

maaive'DeoDle.m i .. i

, Thefts and sciences, minelng
nd)naiiufcturies, agriculture and

commerce, education ana culture,
; have advanced until the whole

earth oontains no greater nation

than the. .United crfo ol Amer--

ica, j Jsi BnigQer uesuoy
this Republic, and it . is especially
rratifjlng that the signs of the

.i-f -
iathe last decade is the wonder of
the world, and vet she is but laying
ttiA fnnnHntinna nf her trreatnesa.

' t tmL it ,M .k.k tia sinnfh' " "X .
wm pewnen tne Nicaragua vanai
opens to ber tne commerce oi ooutn
America, and the Florida Ship
Ctnaf,

.

becomes
; . .

the gate through
.7

rhleh the products of the Missisip- -

, pi Valley will go ontto the nations
of tbejrprld,

Wii have so often sDokeu of the
WeM Id result to the South by

..-v-
Z"

. . .i:'weaicaragna caaai, we wiu
morning cannne ourselves w ino
Florida Ocean and Gull Canal.

Voir mora than half a centnrv
schemes have , been proposed for
atridffne the distance bwater1ie- -

tweenthe Atlantic and Gulf porta
of the United States. "The latest
scheme has been projected underJ

AUguoi, iooo,i uc
O. Spencer and others, creating a I

eornoration to be known as the 1

rinir Ponai
J-i-fh a anit.rt ro

.-.- Jr... t v- - ,

... twJjCWr ?, :

The line of the canal beerins on
the tiulf of Mexico at Cedar Keys
Mdextentendsto a point on

north ? Pa--

laixa. . i

i;roin the juuu to cue at, j onn'si
riV aiAn fiiA nmnARAd line i

.it. t ,iio; j wmm fhp sf.:
Z ' t S r allif theboara on commissioners,
JohusendOf thecanal ,it, is prO'jia Ontof26of the maffistrates and
powd to reach the Atlantlo Ocean

itljer- -. by-t- he river, 06 miles

w ' duo
U open , sea, r. y - - lwyj , 'nT"

additional canal : from the.
river to the ocean at St. Augustine.
Ti.il additional canal; would jbe

tt:-- t seventeen miles long"
Tiss 'theM

c- -l sfrom fOedareys onthe

13, would save 900 miles 01 the
- -- ce; bywates ,betteea Ifew

y. -- J XT- .-- 4it i .tuiu jwow vMcauo,uu , vwjr,

- VBbWW f",ry,a,,
ana jtne , uuu puns 91 ims

iTo caterpriso for many years has
more interest than lis

; sLittfa in this. 1 A, report 1

j r."r;ia!i uovcrumens isay

iCommissioncr'G 3ab.
iWi'S??.0 Judgment of the Puerto
HKnt?111"1 i'T-- B' Hoover and o.,, ,

?e. on?8-Lon- g and
2,hl?h,iB,d J,"'K"'"ti was'.,.,).." i,,to sell the hereini.ii.-- ,

lcrtbe.1 rpnl frnie- -

'!! V.Vbe ifith day f jr T
?uJn! I,ri, tl.eC'liv...
HibUo Anotion to the ' ', L

Caah.UiefolIowlbgKii "i t' "
l.yliigand being sit..,,,., i , ;'Peine, Blate or is..., ..,

the lands of I K I .,
aiKlot.herg, locaipfl.ni
Slre, now .. i . ,. ,,

si..r. i i.. , ,
'

' '

oi v ,
uround rn vi i. , si '

of what l tin-- - i i . ,,, ', .

New . ,,,"', , ," '

ihe ..'i :. i i ,.-

- ,j U s ccrstructioa cftte Tloridaltaken in stock by said county, t"


